To determine income eligibility you must complete a WHEAP application for this program year.

To apply online you must also complete the VRAP pre-application at vrapwi.com

You must complete a renter verification form found online.

You must complete an income attestation form, stating that the COVID-19 pandemic has had a financial impact on your household.

A) Participation for VRAP benefits will only result in a rental assistance payment paid directly to your landlord if and when all requirements have been met and documentation has been provided.

B) After completion of your VRAP pre-application at vrapwi.com, you will receive an email with detailed instructions and the necessary VRAP income attestation form that certifies your gross income period. Upon accessing the vrapwi.com website an access code will be provided within the email. You will then be able to upload the required documentation to complete your application.

C) When completing the WHEAP application recipients may also be eligible for utility/energy payment assistance through the Wisconsin Home Energy Assistance Program, Keep Wisconsin Warm/Cool Fund, Low Income Household Weatherization Assistance Program that may also include assistance with your furnace, or other available charitable resources based on 2022-2023 New Energy Assistance Income Guidelines (see chart on right).

For more information or help with qualifying and receiving VRAP rental & WHEAP utility assistance call 833-947-8727 or email us at support@vrapwi.com.

Should you not have ongoing internet access or if you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us at 833-947-8727 or email support@vrapwi.com. One of our dedicated VRAP services team members will shortly respond to your inquiry.